Download Candy Bar Awards Printables
100 Grand Bar: a million thanks for all the extra-hard work you did Almond Joy: for the ability to make others
happy Almond Joy: for being a joy to be around Apple or Apple Candy: for being the apple of our eyes
Barnum’s Animal Crackers: for always being a part of the pack Barnum’s Animal Crackers: because this place
would be a zoo without youFree Candy Awards to use for your students, staff, family, church, or ANYWHERE!
There are over 30 different candy awards to give out! Color or Black and White I create a red carpet event for
my class and buy a candy bar for each student that fits their personality! I hand them the candy and the ...27
Page Colorful Printable Candy Awards. Now Editable with PowerPoint along with a PDF version.With your
purchase you get...100 Grand - for woking well with numbersStarburst - for being a shiny star3 Musketeers - for
working well in a groupAlmond Joy - for being a joy to be aroundSnickers - for making others laughSkittles for your colorful personalityNerds - for overall strong academic ...For candy wrappers I made an "Owl miss
you!" packet complete with activities and a candy bar wrapper. click on the following links for other candy bar
wrappers: Billy Bear & ABC Teach, For certificates: I've designed a graduation packet filled with 16 certificates
for a variety of awards, + over 100 certificates in my certificate packet.Find and save ideas about Candy awards
on Pinterest. See more ideas about Candy bar awards, Student awards and Sayings for teachers.Staff Candy Bar
Awards are super simple to use! 1. Print out the free download in color or grayscale, preferably on cardstock,
but regular paper works fine too. 2. Cut in half. 3. Grab some matching full-size or snack-size candy bars. {You
might even be able to unload some of that extra Easter candy out of your house!} 4.Have you seen the candy bar
awards posted on the End of the Year Theme page??? Pick a few that would be good to give to your students.
Then attach the candy bar to the award and hand them to your student. We have created a 16 page Publisher
File. Each page contains one candy bar award. You can modify the awards to meet your needs.Chocolate &
Candy Gift Certificate Printable Certificate, free to download and print. Search all 1,904 certificates for:
Preview of $5 customizable version: Chocolate & Candy Gift Certificate. Images of chocolate lets the recipient
of this gift certificate know there is a sweet treat on the way.Last year I created candy awards for my class and
gave them out in our room just us! If you want to see the red carpet fun we had on the last day check it out
HERE The love was FLOWING and they were SO excited with their awards! Don’t want to spend your
Summer […]I got the CUTEST idea from my bloggy and real life friend, Kristen, and I wanted to share it with
you! She puts her Summer Books in beach pails from the dollar store for her students!!! Is that cute or what? I
decided to completely copy slightly borrow some cuteness from her and put my candy awards in beach pails for
my students! I was at the dollar store so I ended up grabbing a few other ...

